<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Actual cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Additional Concern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>Acute Cardiac Syndromes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACWP</td>
<td>Actual Cost of Work Performed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE</td>
<td>Adverse Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>Budget at Completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCG</td>
<td>Bacille Calmette Guerin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCWP</td>
<td>Budgeted Cost of Work Performed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCWS</td>
<td>Budgeted Cost of Works Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI</td>
<td>Confidence Interval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA</td>
<td>Critical Path Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPI</td>
<td>Cost Performance Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM</td>
<td>Critical Path Method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Complete Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Critical Ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA</td>
<td>Clinical Research Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRF</td>
<td>Case Report Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRO</td>
<td>Clinical Research Organizations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VI. ABBREVIATIONS contd...

CSR : Clinical Study Report
CT : Clinical trial
CTA : Clinical Trial Agreement
CTRI : Clinical Trial Registry of India
CV : Cost Variance
DB : Data Base
DCF : Data Clarification Form
DCGI : Drug Controller General of India
DF : Degree of Freedom
DSMB: Data safety and Monitoring Board
DTI : Direct Thrombin Inhibitors
EAC : Estimate at Completion
EC : Ethics Committee
EV : Earned Value
EVM : Earned Value Method/Management
EWB : Emotional Well Being
FACT – L: Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy- Lung
FF : Finish-to-Finish
FS : Finish-to-Start

(xv)
VI. ABBREVIATIONS contd...

FSFV : First Site First Visit

FWB : Functional Well Being

HR : Hazard Ratio

IA : Interim Analysis

IB : Investigator Brochure

ICF : Informed Consent Form

IM : Investigator’s Meeting

IP : Investigational Product

ITT : Intend to Treat

LSLV: Last Site Last Visit

MACE: Major Adverse Cardiac Events

MD : Mean Difference

MI : Myocardial Infarction

MS : Micro Soft

M-H : Mantel-Haenszel

NR : Non-Responder

NSCLC: Non Small Cell Lung Cancer

OR : Odds Ratio

ORR : Objective Response Rate

(xvi)
VI. ABBREVIATIONS continued...

OS : Overall Survival

PC : Percentage Complete

PCI : Percutaneous Coronary Interventions

PERT : Program Evaluation and Review Technique

PF : a factor

PFS : Progression Free Survival

PMS : Post-marketing surveillance

PP : Per Protocol/Protocol Compliant

PSURs : Periodic Safety Update Reports

PV : Planned value

PWB : Physical Well Being

QoL : Quality of Life

R : Responder

RCT : Randomized Controlled Trial

RD : Risk Difference

RR : Risk Ratio

SAE : Serious Adverse Event

SAP : Statistical Analysis Plan

SAS : Statistical Analysis Software
VI. ABBREVIATIONS continued...

SCR : Schedule Cost Ratio
SCOV : Site Close Out Visit
SF : Start-to-Finish
SIV : Site Initiation Visit
SMV : Site Monitoring Visit
SPI : Schedule Performance Index
SS : Start-to-Start
SSV : Site Selection Visit
SWB : Social Well Being
SV : Schedule Variance
T : Planned duration of the project
TCPI : To Complete Performance Index
TOI : Trial Outcome Index
TS : Total Score
TTP : Time to Tumour Progression
UFH : Unfractionated Heparin
WBS : Work Breakdown Structure
WCC : White Cell Count
WHO : World Health Organization